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art of the kwakiutl indians and other northwest coast ... - art of the kwakiutl indians and other northwest coast tribes. audrey hawthorn. van- couver: the university of british columbia; seattle and london:
university of wash- ington press, 1967. xxx, 410 pp., 4 appen- dices ... & 1rrwherrp
$shfxolduslhfhri1ruwkzhvw&rdvwvfxoswxuh ,q ... - rob& bruce inverarity, art of fhe northwest coast
indians, university of columbia press, 1950, p. 18, 19. audrey hawthorn, people of the potlatch, native art and
culture of the pacific northwest ... bill holm - publications books - burke museum - bill holm - publications
books 1965 northwest coast indian art, an analysis of form. university of washington press, seattle. 1972
crooked beak of heaven. sbornÍk prac filosofickÍ fakultÉ brnĚnsky É university ... - hawthorn, audrey art.
of the kwakiutl indians and other northwest coast tribes. seattle and london: university of washington xxx
press 41, ,0 1967 pp. $ —. . .t art - mcgill university - to mrs. audrey hawthorn of the university of british
columbia, and members of the department of anthropology staff, mcgill university for their helpful suggestions.
a bibliography of the arts and grafts of northwest coast ... - examined were the various indexes (art
index, readers' guide to peri odical index), and indexes of anthropological periodicals, government
publications, and bibliographies of individual articles and books. projections: the paintings of henry
speck, udzi stalis - and a catalogue, kwakiutl art by henry speck (bc indian designs ltd., 1963), written by
anthropologist audrey hawthorn. in the following dialogue, curators karen duffek and marcia crosby ant 027 –
antropologia da costa noroeste da américa prof ... - 3 lÉvi-strauss, claude. 1987. “review of art of the
northern tlingit, by anaitis”, l´homme 104:104-105. lÉvi-strauss, claude. 2000. native american
bibliography - napa valley college - native american bibliography part one napa valley college library may
2000 title author call number reference religion/philosophy native american wisdom. 1991. american
anthropologist book notes - kwakiutl art. audrey hawthorn. seattle: university of washington press, 1979.
xx + 272 pp., appendices, glossary, bibliography, index. $35.00 (cloth). this is a revised edition of an earlier,
more general catalog of the northwest coast art in the collection of university of british columbia. this edition
focuses on the art of a single tribe, treating it somewhat more expansively than before ... volume nineteen,
number two january 18, 1973, vancouver 8 ... - masterwork collection of tribal art, probably the most
important collection remaining in private hands in north america. also on display will be an additional 10,000
artifacts, which make up important named collections of the asian, classical and ... bibliography of british
columbia 1 - ojsbrary.ubc - lumbia i84$-i8yi] monograph from an exhibition at the maltwood art museum
and gallery, university of victoria1, 1979, june-jul[vic. y toria] maltwood art museum, university of victoria by
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